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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Pean'ylraala Railroad.
Trains leave Lewistown Station as follows:

IVentafard. Eastward.
rallaiiolphia Express, 563 a. tri. 12 17 a. rn.
BALTIMORE "

.

440A - M-

j" 4st Line, 644p. m. Ro4a. m.
pay Express, 10 54 a. m.
Cincinnati Express, 6 21 p. m.
Mail. 4 27 p.m.
Emigrant. 1" as a. m.
Thraagn Freight, 10 45 p m.
Fast .

" R 55 a. rn.
Express *' 12 30 p. m. 12 35 p. m.
St'

" 600 p.m. 705p. m
J, i'ai " 730 a.m. 300 p.m.
C"#i Train, 1 oop.m. 10 00 a. nt.
Union Line, 3 40 p. m.

Fare to Harrislmrg 1210; to Philadelphia 5 S5; to
*lt one 2 50; to Pittsburgh 6 60; T Baltimore 5 20 ; to
York 3 ML
*-!lie ticket nflßee will he open 20 minutes before

tiie arrival of each passenger u* n
D. E. ROBESON, Agent.

#-Galbraith's Omnibuses convey passengers to

tei from ail the trains, taking up or selling them
down at all points within the berougii limits.

WAITFOR THE BEST. ?B. F. Lossing's
Pictorial History of' the War. Mr L.
did not commence writing his history
until the war was over. Illustrated
with 2QOO engravings.

JAS. M. LASHELL,
Agent for MifiliuCounty.

election on Friday last did
not please the patent democracy at all.
They had an idea in their heads that
the Union party was in a state of dis-
organization, and that all the recon-
structed had to do was to nominate
Tom, Dick or Harry and take posses-
sion! Judge then of their astonish-j
ment when the mass -of the Union j
ticket was announced to be elected by
au increased majority over last year.
We give the result Mow :

Chief lhirsi-ss. £W. W. W. Total. :
R. J Bribt:i* 132 US 250 !
,i S Selheimrrt 112 .113 225

fwn Council.
Will. Chestnut* 138 125 263 |
Jahn A. B.iver* 133 100 235 j
J.,iin ThrelKel.lt 96 12) 216 '

in IS.iuiit 121 103 223 ;

Bcb'> >1 lH^eftors.
Win. 11- Keller* 111 109 220
ti 'orne SV. Suult* 120 114 2.34
T M. UlUevf 120 121 241 j
Joseph McFmlden, Uu. war Jets. 129 113 247

Assesgor.
u n. Smith* 121 113 21J
John Zeiglerf 119 104 22.1 j

Collector.
John Mosaer* 126 115 242 j
John S. McEwetlf 118 107 225 j

Aalitor.
Charles 11. Hemlersou* 133 122 255 .
Ciiari. a IWrtryf 97 103 200 !

High Constable.
<4.- irge Miller. Independent 133 87 217 j
William S. May, Uern. nom. 68 S) 143
Z. Urner. Itid. 7 19 26 i
G. A, Snyiler, Iml. 30 26 56 ,
El; l'rice.

" 2 19 21
Constable.

Jno. L. Porter, Ind. 11l 88 199 |
Wm. SpauMing, Ind. 82 50 132 i
Samuel Nishtsitiger, Ind. 8 16 24 ;

JIMK'U West Ward?.lolin Kulr* 112; John A. Shimpf 99
East " ?O. Gasklns* 110: Seth Uennert 117

Inspectors, W. W.-S H. Berryhlll* 114; Z. R-throckt 91
y w.?VV. V. Ri.lcn* 116: W. 11. Kittliurt 104

Justices. W. W- Aaron Elliott* 120 ; James Nichols.* 91: -
Nathaniel Co ufo.tt 90; Joseph S. Wareamt 116; James 1,. 1
I'orter, In.l, 35.

Those marked with a *are Union men. Those with at
comprise the various shades uf Democrats, sucr. as har.l- .
shell, softsliell. peace, war, Vallandigham, reconstructed, I
Ac.

DERRV TOWNSHIP.

Assessor ?Jacob Roth rock.
Inspectors ?John 11. Hoopes, Joseph

F. Townsend.
Judge?Win. II Womer.
Supervisors ?Jacob Hoover, George

W. Si trier.
Auditor?Win. Creighton, and John

Molder, tie.
Constable?Forest Swyers.
Justice?Joseph Stewart.
School Directors ?Francis 11. Means.

Samuel Mitchell
Township Clerk ?Adam B. White.
School Directors, Freedom ?It. II j

Lee, Jesse Mendenhall, Jonathan Price. \
The Granville election officers failed j

to make a return.
The remaining townships will ap- j

pear in our next.

U<%-The weather has exhibited some
remarkable changes since last Wedne- ;
day, when the thermometer rose to 72
degrees, being within 4 degrees of j
summer heat; on Thursday it stood at |
hi; on Friday at 48 morning, 44 even-
ing ; on Saturday morning it had fal- |
len to 22, with squalls most of the at- i
ternoon, and in the evening fell to 17, j
at which point it also stood on Sunday I
morning; towards evening it roso to ,
21, and on Monday morning stood at
21, with snow, which continued fall 1
ing until noon. Up to Tuesday morn- ;
iiitr it varied but littlefrom that figure, iO O j

Gn Tuescay evening it commenced j
raining, continuing all night, but lias I
not yet carried off the snow ; tlier- ;
mometer this morning 86.

Mrs Granville Patterson, was lately
relieved ofa valuable gold watch while
getting on a passenger train at Tyrone.
Thieves and pickpockets seem to be
everywhere.

In Lilleyville,Decatur township, a j
house occupied by Harrison Monbeck
took fire from the stove pipe on Wed- j
nesday a week, and was burned to the
ground. A part of the furniture was
saved. The house was the property of
Joseph Sigler, of Decatur township.

Three or four young men from the
forge committed an assault on a color-
ed man named Ben Slater last Friday,
but hadn't poor John Harris to deal
with. They were arrested, but the
case was subsequently settled before
Esq. Kudisill.

Don't forget the Dialcxian Society's
entertainment this and to-morrow
evenings, for the benefit of the A L S

CtaST Put up bird boxes, useful ten
ants will occupy them. j

The following appointments among
others were made by the East Balti-
more Conference, held at Williamsport:

JUNIATA DISTRICT.
Presiding Elder-T. BarnhartAltoonj*?.J. S. Mo^lnrray.

HoUidaysburjr?\ \\ (bivor.

Woodberry -Jas 31. Clarke, A. W. Decker.
Williamsburg?John A. Dixon.
Birmingham?John Moorhead, W. Case.Petersburg?James Brads.
Manor Hill?J. A. DeMoyer, O. M. Stewart.Huntingdon?Job A. Price.
Cassville?J. F. Brown, one to be supplied.
Mount I'nion?S. 51. Hartsocic.
Slurteysburg?S. A. Crevehng, one to be supplied.
MrVeytown?W. Gwyn, one to be supplied.
Lewistown?W. Downs.

** Circuit?M. L.Smith.
M Iroy?D. B. MeCloskey.

i Sarton?J. C. Clarke. It. Mallalieu.
i Bloody Run?W. G. Ferguson, T. T. S. Richards,
i Bed fold?A. R. Miller.

Rainsburg?J. W. Leckie.
Sehellsburg?J. H. M.-Garrah.
McConnelsburg?A. E. Taylor.
Samuel Barnes was appointed to

North Baltimore Station; J. W. Mc- i
; Cord East Baltimore; W. M Frysingcr
i Huntingdon Avenue, Baltimore. W. j

H. Reed. Allegheny; K. W Kirby, Mif- ?
flin Station, J. B Pollsgrove, Win.

| Schriber, Mifflin Circuit; J. V Ross.
York Springs; Win. A Hoi ck, Hano-
ver; E. T. Swartz, York, 2d charge; I>.
H. Crever, Presiding Elder Carlisle
District; \Vr W. Evans, Pine street.,
Williamsport; A. M. Creighton, Mon
toursville; J. Anderson, Sunbury; J P
S wanger, Bellefo n te; Sam ue 1Creigh to 11,
Lock Haven; G. W. C. Yanfossen,
Clinton.

The horses driven by James Thomp
son, of Potter's Mills, ran away with j

j him in liis buggy near Milroy, a week
I or two ago. and did great mischief, de-
i stroying the vehicle and severely in
juring a Mr. Criswell who had a wa-
gon on the road. Mr. T., we believe,
escaped without serious injury.

CANCER CAN BE CURED.
Dr. Hebern, of Quincey, Illinois,

j cures cancer without knife, pain, or

loss of blood, in from four to twenty- |
: four hours; also treats consumption ;

I successfully. I v.
? "

LIFE'S FANCY PART.
Volume 1, Chapter 6.

Hue anxloiiM youth did wish to show
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To be Continued?

2500 CORDS
ENMWUT OAK AND HEMLOCK BAHR,

Delivered at the Tannery of

it ? Aki< wI 'r- C.Z> w.j !
ii:ui*iToiv\,

For which the highest market price -Gil he
paid in CASH.

Lewistown, raarl4? lIj

T\T-E"W" FIRM.

I 1 ilh iJiidersigned hmng, r - inersliip A F. ti. Dr \u25a0.. -j-

--| and Grocery Business i- r< <? oi . ust

the name <f George SSon Yn

I persons having unsettled accounts mi my
i books are earnestly requested to call and

; make settlement as I am desirous of closing
I said books as soon as possible

GEORGE BLYMYEK,
Thankful for the liberal patiimage hereto-

f re extended to this establishment, the nev
! solicit a continuance of the
| same, and will use their utmost endeavors to
i please all who may favor them with a call.

GEORGE BLYMYEK & SON.
Lewistown. uiarl4-2in

X,

WHAT'S ALL THIS ?

Why, the Grain Business Reviv-
ed at fdcCoy's old Stand. '

r IMIE undersigned, having*rented the large [
L and commodious Warehouses formerly j

I occupied by Frank McCoy, esq., is now pre ;
j pared t i purchase or receive and forward I

Ail Kinds of Grain,
fur which be will pay market prices. Also, i
lie will keep for sale, Salt, Plaster, Coal &
Fish.

fie returns thanks to all his old customers j
for their former patronage, and shall feel
grateful for a renewal of past business rela j
tions. lie has ulso ae.epted the agency for

: the celebrated

3/erchants will find it to their advantage
i to give him a call.

marl4-l v Wif. WILLIS.
.

Notice to Trespassers.
W HERE AS, a number of persons have
TT already been trespassing on thepretni- !

ses of the undersigned, on Coffee Run, Brown
township, and contrary to law fishing for j
trout, notice is hereby given that any person
hereafter caught trespassing on said premises '
by fishing for trout or other fish in said stream, |
they will be prosecuted without respect to j

! persons
DAVID McNITT,
SIMEON YODER.
MORRISON k GIBBONEY,
JOHN HOOLEY.

1 J/arch 21, laoo.-2t*) and others. i

VEKTDTJB.
TO be sold at public sale, at the residence

of the undersigned, in Oliver township, on

THURSDAY, March 22, 1866,
the following personal property, to wit:
THREE HORSES,

4 Cows, 4 Ilogs, two horse Wagon, one horse
Wagon, Buggy, 2 Sleds, Plows, Harrows.
Windmill, Cidermill. 2 Log Chains, 2 sets of
wagon Harness, 2 sets single Harness, Doub-
letrees Singletrees, and a variety of other
farming utensils, too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. in-, when
terms will 1 e made known.

feb2dts* SAMUEL PRICE.

PUBLIC SALE.
\\ r ILL he sold at public sale, at the resi-

T ? dence of the subscriber, in the bor-
ough of Lewistowu, on

Saturday, March 24, 1866,
the following personal property, to wit:

Large lot of Ingrain and other Carpeting, all
nearly new, a full set of

PARLOR FURNITURE,
nearly new, large size Cook Stove, Bureau,
Bedsteads, Wasitstands, Tables, Chairs, and
a geio-rui variety of Household and Kitchen
Furniture.

S-.I- to commence at 1 o'clock, p. ui., when
terms wili be made known

ioi7 WILLIAM WILLIS.

SHCxtE HOUSE
FOR SALE.

vjftutA The well known and eligibly sit
uated More House on the Canal

[JHBank at the western termination
458£bHEE 1 Market street, is offered at pri
vate sale until Tuesday, April 3, 1866. when,
if not disposed of it will on that day be of-

J fered at public sale, at the Court House, in
Lewistown. at 1 o'clock p. m. It is a large
and commodious building, in good order with

! a tine wharf and lot for Coal. well en-
i closed. For further particulars inquire of

FRANCIS MeCLURE.
Lewistown, .Jan. 31, 1866?tf

SHERIFF S SALES.
1) Y virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni
) Exponas, issu-d out of the Court of Com

m -n Pleas of Mifflin county and to in di
rected, will be exposed to sale, by public ven-

| due or outcry, at the Court House, in the Bor-
ough of Lewistown. on

Saturday, March 31. 1866,
at ono o'clock in the afternoon, the following

real estate, to w it:
_

A tract < f land in Bratton township, Mif-
flin county. Pa., containing three hundred
Acres, rn <re or less, bounded on the north
by lands of Simon Gro, on the west by Jacob
Miller, on the east by Joel Moist, and run-

J ning to top of mountain on tho south, with a
Log House. Stable, and other improvements

| thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of George
Hoffman, sen.

AI.SO,

All the right, title, and interest to and in,
and his right to mine and take ore from all
that tract of land, situate in Granville town-

i ship. Mifflin county, bounded by lands of
M Ruble, John Ruble, M Shaw and others,
containing one hundred and thirty Acres.

| and one hundred and twenty Perches, and
all wauce, more or less, as the property of
0 P Duncan.

D M. CONTNER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Lewistown, March 14, 66.

a lEDAR WARE, for sale bv
V/' feL2B F.J HOFFMAN,

UAY for sale by F. J. HOFFMAN.
. feb2

DRIED PEACHES and APPLES
at (feb2l) F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

kS'S'i.i: I
'i '.V li Id apple trees, at 20 ets. All de-

) . i ;? k - mis >nd large trees, for sale at
HOFFMAN'S.

* 15 %IS IROY

VT 6 cents per pound. Horse Shoes and
Nails, low for cash at HOFFMAN'S.

Tis-tn? ciiins

V LARGE assortment at very low prices,
at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

I*el ?*4)lt' Leather,

IOW for cash, at HOFFMAN'S.
j feb2B

Bii-ii L'aseft.

BUY' your Bird Cages?they are pretty?-
at HOFFMAN'S.

1 >LANK BOOKS, all sizes. Cap, letter, |
1 ? note and wrapping paper. Envelopes,

&c., at HOFFMAN'S.

DOWN! DOWN? DOWN? j
Very Low at

HOFFMAN'S.
Good Molasses, 14 ets, per quart.

do Syrup, 25 do
Best do 34 do
SUGARS, good brown, 14 ets. per pound.
Extra, very light, 15 do
White, 18 do

TEAS, good Black, 1.25 do
COFFEE, prime, 34 do
Extra, 37 do

Coal Oil, 20 ets. per quart
THY THEM?

\u25a0?BEST FAMILY FLOUR,
from the well-known

Brown's?! Mills,
| can l>c had at all times in Lewistown, at the stores of
! F. J. Hoffman au<i Henry Zerbe.

11. STULNA & HOFFMAXS.
I Keedsville, Dec. 6,1865.-3 m

RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR PROFITABLE IN-
VESTMENT.

REVENUE EXTENSION

SILVER IIIMU (MM
OF NEVADA.

Capital Stock, $500,000,

Divided iuto 50,000 Shares, at $lO each.

OFFICERS:

PRESIDENT,
HON. GEORGE P. FISHER,

Judge of the Supreme Court, Washington, D. C.

VICE PRESIDENT,
T. S. EMERY,

Philadelphia.

TREASURER.
E. B. HARPER,

Of Harper. Durney A Co., Bankers, Philadelphia,

SECRETARY,
LOUIS R. MCDONOUGH,

Philadelphia.

SUPERINTENDENT AT THE MINES,

D. S. CHILDS,

Mining Engineer, Austin, Nevada.

OFFICE,
No. 55, South Third St., Philadelphia.

Silver tfining Profitable.
That the business of Mining and reducing silver

quartz is immensely profitable, is amply attested by
the results which have accrued frotn the mines of
Mexico. Peru. Germany, and other silver-bearing
countries, and that Silver lodes arc remarkably rich,
as well as numerous, in Nevada, we have the testimo-
ny of such eniment and disinterested men as Bishop
Simpson. Prof. Silliman, Prof. James. Hon. Horace
Greely, Speaker Colfax and Senator Nye, who per-
sonally visited and inspected the mines, besides hun-
dreds of other individuals who are now engaged in
the business of mini tig in that State. Prof. Silliman.
whilst in Nevada, delivered a lecture in the city of
Austin, during which he said : "We cannot count up-
on th time when mining will cease to be profitable in
these hills'"

Bishop Simpson'of the Methodist church, in a lec-
ture delivered in the city of New York, after his re-
turn from Nevada, said : "Were the debt ofour na-
tion $20.000,000,u00, there is wealth enough there, when
our debt is paid otf, to give to every soldier who re-
turns from our battle-fields muskets of silver instead
of iron. * * * Ido not now speak from bile
.-peculation, but I speak of that wealth from observa-
tion and actual calculation.

What Dividends may be Expected.
A® to the amount of dividends that may he reason-

ably. expected from a Silver Mining Company. opera
ting in Nevada, it may be set down as ranging from
100 to 1000 per cent, per annum, according to the pro-

gress ma le in the mutes, and the quantity of machin-
ery at work.

Harpers' Monthly Magazine for August contained
an article on "Nevada." which, with reference to theprofits of silver mining, said: "If the mine be of even
average value it can scarcely fail to return from ten
.to 2o per cent a month to the invester; and silver
mines are unlike gold mines, in that they are ine-r-
--haustibl e, and may be worked for generations when
once opened."

A recent issue of the Philadelphia Evening Tele-
graph. speaking on this subject, s. ys : "The mining
statistics of Nevada show us thai whenever worked
with proper appliances, and under judicious manage-
ment. these mines have paid from Sou to 800 per cent,
per annum upon the capital invested."

What other Companies are Doing;.
There is not a singie Company now in operation

with their own machinery in Nevada, as for as we
have learned, that is not a complete success. All are
returning not only large, but enormous Dividends,aud
the prices of their share have correspondingly ad-
vanced For instance, on March 2d. the stocks of
the older Companies were quoted in the city papers
as follows : "Gould A Curry. $950; Savage. $915; Cliol-
lar Poto,,i, $.305; Imperial, $117: Crown Point, $1,040; Al-pha, $260, Yellow Jacket, 430." The original price of
these stocks was less than ?So?someof them onlyslo.
And the Companies more recently organized are not
a whit less prosperous, but as far as progressed give
every promise of an ultimate success cvengrcatcr than
that achieved hy the Gould £ Curry. For example,
the stock of the Hale A Noreross Company of Nevada,
which a few months ago was worth only S4O, is now
quoted at $1,150. So.also, the Boston aud Reese River
Mining Company, which commenced work only last
fall: its shares, ihough originally sold at $lO. soon went
up to $lO5. and on the Ist of March had advanced to
s2i)o.

The Valnral Conclusion.
It may therefore he safely asserted that no other

enterprise, requiring the a?oblation of capital, otters
so many inducements for investment. icith so tittle
risk, as Silver Milling. Eirru Company that mens a
minr. ami will lumtstlu </?. tenrk. vesr ur A SUCCESS!
It cannot possibly fail, foe <uil\ ditferencQ between
compatiit s atvcirrk will be IU the amounts of their div-
idends.

TUi: RETCYT E EXTENSION SILVER MLYISG
lOnPAYY

, Are theowners of NINETEEN (19) valuable Ledges
amounting to 41.000 linear feet (the chief of which is

tiie Revenue Extension Lead, one of the richest ever
discovered in that district.) all of which are situated
upon the celebrated Lander Hi!!, near Austin, Neva-
da. The Hopkins' Tunnel, which commences at the
foot of Lander Hill,and will pierce the hill from side
ti side, running at right angles with the Silver Veins,
and vril' cut in its course upward of one hundred and
fipy mines ( this number being already located), is
also the property ot this Company. Work upon this
tunnel is being pushed forward with energy.#ui has
already reached upward of three hundred feet.

The Superintendent telegraphs from Austin. Neva-
da, under date of February 22d. 1860, as follows; 1

??At work on Revenue Extension Mine; ore taken
out 10-dav assays $457.45 to the ton. Work on Hop-
kins' Tunnel advanced 70 feet since last dispatch
(February 2d)."

And again, under date of March sth. as follows:
?Receipts in bullion $1,900. Tunnel advanced 109

feet Revenue shaft 20 feet."

What Other? Say About it.

The Philadelphia Commercial List of March 3d.
contains a letter from one oft ts correspondents, dated
Austin. Nevada. February 5,1866. which says:

??At the lower extremity of tiie city of Austin ?

quondam Clifton?where Pony Canon dqpotieiies into
Reese River Valley, a project lias been commenced,
which, ifcarried out in accordance with the plan of
those whu conceived the scheme, will prove one of
the most magnificent works of the day. and which
cannot foil to handsomely reward those who push it
to completion. I allude to tiie Hopkins' Tunnel.
The Revenue Extension Milling Company, owning
this tunnel have a series of ledges lying parallel
with each other, located upon the hill, at the foot of
which this work commences, and will cut at nearly
a right angle each lode with which it comes in con-
tract throughout its entire length, and thov can he
numbered by tiie score?tiie hill being literally seam-
ed with them. * As this great work progresses, vein
after vein of the rock bearing the precious metal will
be crossed, at a depth sufficient to render their work-
ing profitable, each in succession beingcut at agreat-
er depth from the surface than the preceding one,
owing to the rising of tiie iiiliin which they are locat-
ed. Upon these veins, after they are crossed, work-
men can he engaged in extracting the ores upon eith-
er side of the tunnel, without in any manner hinder-
ing its progress."

The Success of the Company Certain.
It is thus apparent that the Revenue Extension

Silver Mining Company have progressed so for in

their operations that success is not only certain, but
ACTUALLY AT THE DOOR. Before the close of the com-
ing summer?perhaps by the middle?it will be rank-
ed amongst the DIYTDEND-PAY'lN'Gcompanies,and
its stock will, in all probability, advance to $25. SSO, or
perhaps even sloo per share. Therefore, notc in (he

time to invest. Only a small portion of the working
capital vet remains unsold, and the Directors are anx-
ious that itshould be disposed of immediately, in or-

der that there iray be no delay in the prosecution of

the work in hand. Hence this advertisement.
Price of shares $lO, free of assessment.
Certificates issued as soon as funds are received.
Persons wishing to invest, whether in large or small

amounts, may remit to or address
E. B. HARPER. Treasurer.

No. 55 SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILA.

H. FRY'SINGER, Lewistown, Pa., General Agent.
Philadelphia, March 14, 1866.?it.

NOfICK TO FARMERS!
PRODUCE WANTED.

111-W h leased the \\ arehouse at the
West-end of Market Street, tnLewistown, (lately

occupied by Francis McClure A Co.. where 1 am pre-
pared to purchase at the highest market or re-ceive on storage all kinds of grain and other produce

Coal, salt and piaster kept constantly on hand forsale. AHNEK THOMPSON.
Lewistown, Aug 23,1865.-tf

K. H. The same business also continued as hereto-
ore at the Warehouse in Keedsvdle.

Brown's Mills.
r jpilE undersigned are prepared to

buv all kinds of Produce for cash, or receive on
store at Brow n's Mills, Reedsville, Pa. We will have
on hand

Plaster. Salt and Coal.
We lutend keeping the mill constantly ruuning, and
have

for sale at the lowest Market rates, at alt times.
#~The public ate requested to give us a call.
sep2Ttf it. STBUNK A HOFFMANS.

Lewistown Mills.
TIIE

HIGHEST CASH PRICES Ftiß WHEAT, AND
ALL KINDS (IF DRAIN,

or received it on storage, at the option of those
having it for the market.

They hope, by giving due and personal at
tention <o business, to merit a liberal share of
public'patronage.

Ce&~PLASTER, SALT and Liiueborners
COAL always on hand

WM. B MoAT EE & SOX.
Lewistown, Jan. 1, 1805.-tf

Til! BUT 17A1111DIM
AT

aaasußULcsrsiLjiisiHo

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
rIM{E undersigned announces that he
I is now prepared to buy or receive ou

storage, and forward till kinds of

Grain and other Produce,
at his new Warehouse at Reedsville.

PMSTKR, SALT & COAL
kept constantly on hand for sale.

He also continues the Produce Business at
the old stand in Lewistown.

oetl'J-tf ABNER THOMPSON.

LUMSEn.
'IMIE undersigned lias just received, and
Jt wiil keep constantly on hand, all kinds

of DRY LUMBER, BUILD STUFF, SHIN-
GLES, LATHS, and material generally kept
in a first class Lumber Yard, girders will be
promptly attended to.

Ail kinds of worked material,- flooring,
weather-boarding, window frames, &e.

CHARLES 11. ANDERSON,
feb2l-3m Huntingdon, Pa.

A *>"? TRN Aili/isio dfo - ?\u25a0. j
U. S. Examining Surgeon,

IT"EST Market street, Lewistown, two
T ¥ doors from the diamond, offers his

professional services to the public. By au-

thority from Washington he has been tip
pointed an Examining Surgeon. feb7

r \u25a0 MIH subscriber has disposed of the patent-
-®- ed limekiln property at tlie north end of

V alley street to Col. Win. Willis, but reserves
the limekiln for a short time to fillac intract
made for lime, and has procured the aid of a
practical limehurner to perform that part;
therefore, I offer myself to the citizens of
Lewistown and its vicinity to attend to the
art of MASONRY in all its branches, and
shall be ready to furnish all materials if re
quired. From my past experience Iflitter

myself to receive a share ofpublic patronage.
Persons wishing to give me a cail. would do
well to do it soon, as I wish to procure a suf
ficient force to do the work in duo time.?
Fresh lime can be had in a few days at the
above kiln.

marl ot WILLIAM McKEE.

IRON BUILDINGS,

No. 37, Fifth st,
PITTSBURGH, Pn.

TUITION FEE
*EVI:R CHAAULD,

FORTY DOLLARS PAYS FOR

The Full Graduating Course,

'j IME UNLIMITED,IN

Book Keeping,
Business Penmanship.

Commercial Calculations,

Lectures Upon Law, Ethics,

Detecting Counterfeit Money.
Other Colleges have either advanced their tuitinp

fee to SSO, or charge $lO to Als extra forPenmanship.
Their Books ami Stationery, also, costing from sl2 to

$20?ours cost bllt $5.

DUFF'S ORIGINAL PLAN OF BUSINESS EDU-
CATION, as taught in this oity for about twenty-five
years from his own systems of Book Keeping, which
are sanctioned by the American Institute and Cham-
ber of Commerce, and other competent authorities et
New York, as the most perfect system in use. with \V .
H. DUFF'S FIRST PREMIUM BUSINESS AND
ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP !aught in

DAI and i:Vi;il\GClashes.
It will be found by proper inquiry that this is the

only College of the kind in the Union conducted by
an experienced Merchant, and whose Penman is a
trained accountant.

Steamers and Bankers can always
obtain thorougnly educated accountants on applica-
tion at our office.

O-Those desiring our elegant new Circular, pp. 75
containing an outline of our Coarse of study and prac-
tice. with Samples of our Penman's Business ami Or-
namental Writing, must enclose TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS to

P. DUFF A SON,

Pittsburgh, Pa,

s°-We wiil mail any person enclosing uss2, a copy
fo either our Mercantile or Steamboat Book Keeping
post paid. nov29ixn*

628. HOOP SKIRTS, 628.

HOPKINS' "Own Make,"
Manufactured and Sold

Wholesale X Retail,
No. G2S Arch Street, Philadelphia.

fjMIE moat complete assortment of Ladies'
J. Misses' and Children's 11001' SKIRTS,

in this City; gotten up expressly to meet tho
wants of tirst class trade; embracing the
newest and most desirable Styles and Sizes

i of "Gore Trails," of every length?froin 2jL
to 4 yds. round,?2o to 56 Springs, at 2 to
jss (X). Plain Shirts, ull lengths, from to
3 yards round the bottom, at §1 40 to $3 15.

Our line ofMisses' and Children's SKIRTS
are proverbially beyond all competition, for
variety of styles and sizes?as well as for
finish and durability; varying from Bto 33
inches in length, 6 to 35 Spring at 35 cts. to
$2 25. All Shirts of "OUR OW N MAKE"
are warranted to give satisfaction; but BUY
none as siren, unless they have "Ilopkin's
Hoop Skirt Manufactory, No. 628 Arch St."
Stamped on each Tab !

Also, constantly on hand, GOOD SKIRTS
Manufactured in New York, and the Eastern
Stales, which we sell at very low Prices. A
lot of cheap Skirts- 15 springs, 85 cts ; 20
springs, $1 (X); 25 springs, $1 15; 30 springs,

. $1 25 and 40 springs $1 50.
*w*.Skirts, made to Order and Repaired.
Bf3L.TEK.vrs CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY.
March 7, 1860-4ni.

FtOO PKU YEAR I We nan
i agents every where to sell our

MI-ROVEDs2o Sewing Machines. Tbrce new kinds.?
Under and upper feed. Warranted five years.?
AIHIVE salary or larg>- commissions paid. The ONLY

machines sold in the United state; .--r less than S4O,
which are fully liccnsol by Howe, H'Ae'.r f- H'ftson,
Orover <[\u25a0 Ji.ik.ir, Siruj.i it- Co?. ami Eachtider. All
other machines are infringements and the idler or
user are liable In at rest, jiiuami ihipri.nminc.nl. Circu-
lars free. Address, or call upon Shaw £ Clark, Itid-
deford, Maine, dec 20-isly

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH !

Scratch ! Scratch !. Scratch !

Wlieaton's Ointment
Will lure the Itch iu IS Honrs.

\lso cures Salt Uheiun, Ulcers, Chilblains,
and all Urnptiona of tire skin. Price So cents.
For sale by all Druggists.

Ily Sending 60 vents to WEEKS £ POTTER. Sole
Agents. 170 Washington st.. Boston. MUSK, if will he
orwarded by mail, froe of postage, to any pari of the
United States seji'iOOm

' The Great English Remedy'
PROTECTED BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

sue JAMES CIoiKKE'S
Celebrated Female Pills.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir ./. Clarke, .V. D
Physician EJ tiaordinaiy to the TAUTEN.

This Invaluable medicine Is unfailing In the cure of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the fenialo
constitution is subject. It moderates all excess and re-
moves al! obstruct ton.-, from whatever cause, and a speedy
cure may be relied on.

TO MAI'KIE!) r.ADIES
it is particularly si Ited. It will. In a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price one dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Pills should not be taken by females during tho

FIRST TIIItEK MONTHS "f pregnancy, as they are sure
to bring on miscarriage, but at any other lime they aro
safe.

Every woman knows that the bloom ofhealtli must fade,
with the slightest irregularity oi obstruction of the meti-

ses. These Bills are truly the woman's iriend illher hoar
of trial, and the only sure, positive, and neverfalltng cure
and regulator of suppression of nature, from whatever
cause, bo mild that the feeblest can lake them with per-
fect security, yet so powerful in their effects, that they
may tie safely called, a never tatting Regulator.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Alfectlons, Pains in
the Back and Limbs, fatigue ou slight exertion. Palpita-
tion oftho Heart. Hysterics and whites, these Piils willef-

fect a cure wh.'n ail other means have failed; and although
a powertul remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimo-
ny, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

full directions in the pamphlet around each package,
which should he carefully preserved.

SOLD RY ALLDRUGGISTS.
Sole General Agent for the United States and British Do-

minions,
JOB MOSES, 27 t'ortiand st.. New York.

X. B.- $1 00 and 6 three cent postage stamps enclosed to
any authorized agent, willensure a bottle, containing SO
Pills, by return mail, securely sealed from all observation.

LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
riic 4*real Frem-ls liuiiitdy.

DR JUAN DELAMARRE'L
CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.

Pr.parol from a prescription of Dr. Juan Delamarre,
C/.icf Physician to the Hospital ituSurd ou

Laribouiere of J'aris,
This valuable medicine is no Imposition, but Is unfailing

n the cure of Spermatorrha- or Seminal Weakness. J-.very
pecics of Genital or Urinary Irritability, Involuntary or
sightly Seminal Emissions from wbatevercause produced
>r however severe, will he speedily relieved and the organs
?estoted to healthy action.
Read the. followingopinions of eminent French physicians:
"We have used the Specific Pills prepared by Garanciere

t Dnpout, No. 214 Hue Lombard, from tlie prescription of
Dr. Juan Delamarre, in our private practice with uni-
form success, and we believe there is no other medicine so
well calculated to cure all persons suffering from Involun-
tary Emissions or any other weakness of the sexual or-
gans. whether caused by a sedentary mode of living, ex-
cesses, or abuse.

It. A. BEACHEPARIE, M. I>.
G. P. Puj.U'.MS, M. D.
J vex 1,2 Ltgciixr, M. D.

Paris. May sth, 1563.

BEW ARE OF COUSTERFEI I'S.
Tim Genuine l'llls are sold by all the Principal Druggists

throughout the world, price one dollar per box, or six box-
es for five debars.

UAKANCiERK & DUPONT.SoIe Proprietors,
No. 214 Rou Lombard, Paris.

One dollar enclosed to any authorzed agent, willInsure
t box by return mail, securely sealed from all observation.
Six tuxes .or five dollars.

Sole Genera. Agents for America.
OSCAR (f. MOSES A-CO.. 27 Cortland St., X. V.

X. B French, German, Spanish and English Pamphlets
?oiitaiiiing fill!particulars and directions for use, sent free

\u25a0o any address.
Sold in Lewistowti by F. J. HOFFMAN'. Janl7-ly

?A T A Klt II *\ I F I .

rms Snuff has thoroughly proved itself to be the
best article known fur curing the Catarrh. Cold in

the. Head and Headache It has been found an excel
lent remedy in many cases of Sore Eyes. Deafness has
been removed by it, and Hearing lias often been ureally improved by its use.

It is fragrant and agreeable, and
GIVES IMMEDIATEHEME!

to the doll heavy riains caused by diseases of the head,
I'he sensations after using it are delightfuland invig-

orating. It opens and purges out all obstructions,
strengthens the glands, and gives a healthy action to

the parts affected
MOIIETHAN TIIIRTV YEARS'

of sale and use of DR. MARSHALL'S CATARRH .tin HEAD-
ACHE SNI FF, lias proved its great value for all t ho com-
mon diseases of the head, and at this moment stands
higher than ever before.

it is recommended by many of the best physicians
and is used with great success and satisfaction every-
where.

Read the Certilicates of Wholesale Drug-
gists in 1854.

The undersigned, having for many years been ac
quainted with DR. MARSHALL'S CATARRH'AND HEADACHE
SNI FF, and sold it in our wholesale trade, cheerfully
state that we believe it to be equal, in every respect,
to the recommendations given of it for the cure ot
Catarrhal Affections, and tiiai it is decidedly the best
article wc have ever known for all common diseases
of the head,
Burr £ Perry, Boston, i Barnes £Parke, N. Y
Keetl. Austin £ Co., " |A.B. £D. Sands,Brown, LatisomZc Co.. "

I Stephen Paul £ Co.,Heed, Cutler £ Co., *? ! Israel Minor £ Co.. "

wo J".w.
? ? " i McKesson £ Bobbins, "

YY lison, fairbank & Co. " ]A. L. Scovtlle £ Co.,
Henshaw, Kdtnand £ Co., M Ward, Close £Co ,

"

It. H. Hay. Portland, Me. | Bush £ Gale. '*

For sale by al! Druggists, TRY IT.janl-ly.

A MONTH t? wanted for
*4-* sis entirely uric articles, just out. Ad-
dress O. T. GAREY', City Building, Biddeford, Main.

December 20, tsly.


